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mye
tid thie feet th»t San eteverfei cbtintriea 
gorerntaiieint owned, railways ’hjad been 
a connpleite failure. Bfe akb dealt the 
Opposition a black eyte in discussing 
fcdrrupitiom, a cry* that thfey have 
raised can nearly every jplaitformi. “The 
Conservative» ‘have been telling yton,’* 
Said the doctor, “wjhat great people 
thiey wjère huit they forget thfi(tj the 
people of thtis riding read thte papers 
tihie.y forget the row and the conspira
cy that they had themselves.”

The doctor cert' referred to a 
etcihobl for the training of deputy re- 
iturndng officers that was established 
at Tortoujto under Oonacr.vative 
pices ini w|hibti the “pupils”, received 
litastrtujclt iotas in balljot slipping, bal
lot switching, ballot stuffing and oth
er corrupt practices. The result of the 
School was that the next elect iota a 
much' larger number, ballots thag. 
usual were spoiled. It was pointed 
oU!t by the speaker- that, in 1900, under, 
Liberal rule, ini 32 ridings the number 
of spoiled ballots averaged 30 to a rid
ing, but t'hfet in 1896 under Ctaneeirv- 
ûitive rule apd trained deputy return
ing officers, instead of an/average of 
30 spoiled ballots there* wja» an aver
age of 131 5n eivery riding, or ai total 
in) the 32 riding» of 4,192.

On behalf of MJalckylm) fit Schell, the 
Libertal candidate, fho epeaker-jsaid, 
“Nltiw youi all kndw- M'r. MtaJjcolTni ^ 
Schell. Hie has realided in the riding 
for a number of years and he has 
taken pa#<t in' public discussion1. 1 
am eOrry tha,t he could not be with 
yotii to-night. 1 don’t think I ever 
heard ai y tilling oatad i date- oresenit Ja is 

better J.htanj Mbr.( cbhell. Be 
known wh)a.t he is talking about.

You know, tlhktit' .his interests will 
be your interests and that he is'ful
ly capajble of rejprepesolting ^yjou on 
thle floor of parliament. 1 hope that 
you will turn! out eta! the 3rd of No
vember, not for Mr. Schell alotoe, not 
for the Liberal party alone, but for 
the interest of the great country you 
hiave at *hcar!t. Instead of the blue 
min we had before 1896 we have pros
perity smiling here to-day. -We want 
this for a! good many years to come. 
We are hot marking time in any part 
of th5s country. We are going ahead. 
Intstcad of our people going to the 
States they are returning and filling 
up the provinces) of the «West. We 
want M5r. Schiell as <yir représenter 
tive. Hfe has a grasp of public affairs 
fend is popular. When you Jilave a 
candidate of that kind you ^cannot 
be back,wfe(rd in helping along a 
good cause. On the 3rd of November 
I hloJpe to hiear from! this polling sub
division that it has given jts old- 
time majority.”

A vote of thianks wlas tendered to 
the chairman and the meeting closed 
with cheers for the King, the candi
date and the Laurier Government.

rhere be staid. It was tewest end pure! 
and characterized byl all those home- ) 
like tiotmjc-loving triaite one would ex
pect in such1 a «man. He married twice, 
his first wife a sister of Judge Erma
linger, of S|t. Thomas, living £ut a 
comparatively pihjort time. Later ihe 
mlarried Miss Jette ie , daughter °f 
Judge iDjay,. of Mfenitreol, t>7 whom 
Ihfe is survived, and whiol has proved a 
fitting helpmeet to him during the 
long years of their married life. Four 
children bleSsed th® union, who are 
Rev. Day Balden; .fector of All 
Saints' church, Montreal ; Mm Alex 
Rpbeprttson, of Montreal ; Louisa and 
Adeline a,t home. His only surviving 
brother is the Rev. Arthur Baldwin, 
reptotr of All SfeinltS* church’, TjCrontow j
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i IN CONVENTION'it AT FOLOEN’SHAS PASSED AWAY6W|§
A

Do you like your thin, rough, 8 
short hair? Of course y«aN; 
don’t. Do you like,thick, 8s, 
Ixivy, smooth hair? Oi l ' 
course you do. Thee why 1 <

Forty-Foartb Session of Oxford Teach
ers’ Institute Heins Held at 

Woodstock.

His Lordship Never Resained Con
sciousness and Slept Peacefully 

From Time Into Eternity.

Rousing Speeches in Support of the 
Candidature of Mr. Malcolm S. 

Schell —Meeting Largely 
Attended. aim-

Hair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor makes beautiful heads 
of hair, that’s the whole 
story. Sold for 60 years.

« I here tired Ayer's Hair Vigor for » long 
time. It Is. indeed, a wonderful hair tonic, 
restoring health to the hair and acalp. ând. at "■th.I , 4

'• London, Oct. 20.'—The Bishop of HJm 
anotai passed -tp rest at five minutes to 
eleven o’clock last nigihit. He had 
been Sinking pejncepft'iblyl , during the 
day. Hi» lotrdahifl never regained 
ponatiioutxnese,' sleeping, .peacefully 
■Cwjay. into the etertaal rest he had 
toftrtoed sd wjelL All tthte members of 
thte family wore ait the bedside.

TJhje funeral arrangements are very 
simple. There wi]l be no ,/ying in 
state a,t the cathedral. The funeral 
service will be (alt ^.30 d’clpck on Sat
urday morning at Sit. Paul’s Cathe
dral, following which the body Wwifl 
toe taken On the 10.20 G. TL R. train 
to TferOnto, iwthtere interment will be 
made at Sjt. James’ Oemctery.

(Fifiotan FxWatr’s Daily> t
Thte fdrty-four.th session of the Ox

ford Teachers1 lnstituite met yester
day in thte Town H&ll at Wfopdtetook, 
and is being continued there to-day. 
AjbofcUt one hundred and fifty of the 
tepehters of tbei cautajtv axe- present 
and an, especially interesting: pro- 
gimmmc is being provided. Owing to 
the recent addition! of Nature Study 
to tihfe public Echpol course- by the re
vised regulations of the jpepraj1 tment, 
and to the, fapt that this subject ie a 
tue.w o(ne to most of the teachers, it h» 
been) made a special feature, of the 
institute by thte committee in charge 
of thte programme. The, committee 
had secured the services of the late 
Djr. Muldrejw, head df the Macdonald 
institute at Guelph, to deal with the 
subject. The sudden, anti lamented 
death1 of Dr. Muldrew, a, few, weeks 
ago, compelled Tai change. ""Thte sMb» 
ject was taken in Land by several Of 
the public school teacher®, by M$r* 
pole of the Woodstock Collegiate In
stitute and by lmçpecrtxVr Oaylyle, ia, 
the forenoon, Mir. Basting* of W» 
mer, and Mr. J. A.. MeDfotiald 
(Wjotedstock, discuseed ini a practiced 
manner, how they had taken ufo the 
subject with! theitl pupil». As o^ir 
readers may know, this mibjept in
cludes ithte study ,^lf common thing» 
about us, a» flower», plants, weeds 
tree», birds, animals; mineral» thte 
eo&l, thie air, the human body, etc. The 
gpreat aim of the skilf ul teacher is 
tot open thte eyes of the. child to what 
is about him, to give, him habit» of ob
servation and reflection) .and to in
stil in him! a lave; of nature. It is 
surprising hofw blind miost of us a/e to 
the world of nature ajbout us and how 
little, we really .know, about even the 
common thing» The boys and girls' 
of thte future will too taught to baye 
fthieÿr eye» open, both physically 
and mentally, to this wonderf ul JwiotId 
in wjhich God ha» placed uta.

Tlhie talk of the two gentlemen 
mentioned above was" intensely prac
tical and hence instructive! „tO those 
of their fellow-teachers who may 
ndt have «had their advantage» in the 
way of training for this subject. 'Both 
these gentlemen /have attended the 
McDonald institute a,t Guelph, where 
this subject is made a, specialty.

The talk of Mr. Carlyle ini the aft- 
etrnoon was oi general ojje, though 
nature study wpA made -o^protaiineaut 
feature of it. Hte warmtef ^indorsed 
thte study of nature, but wferned the 
teachers not to make ai fad of it, to 
the detriment of other subjects.

Mir. Gariy le j> Iso discussed the re
quirements of the newi regulations 
with regard to literature. This sub
ject was treated more fully by; M'r. 
Levan, principal of Wbodstock col
legiate institute. His talk was a spe
cial b'- interesting 
promiinent feature» was thte emphasis 
pflaced on oral reading, both bv. the 
teachers and the pupils. Another was 
thte necessity yf stirring the pupils’ 
imaginiu.tion into entering jnto thte 
poet’s mood and point of view. Mri 
Levan illustrated hi» remferks in a' 
practical manner by 
lions from Byron and Whitman.

The other features of the program 
were the president’s address, by Mr. 
Obavc, of Woodstock, and a paper by 
Mass Ne,thereof t,
Ghave’s address was an appeal to the 
teachers to place their ideal of educa
tion on the high plane- of choracter- 
building and true culture, instead of 
sacrificing all to mere practicability, 
as is perhaps) the tendency jmmanyj 
quarters nowadays. Miss Ne t hereof t 
wjhio is the' ugh ter of Principal
Niether«cott of 
schools, - showed how it is possible for 
the teacher to ge,t into such sympa
thetic relations with the child* that 
all friction in schpol life will vanish 
This was illustrated by many frank 
statements by th* speaker, of her own 
difficulties, failures and triumphs in 
individual case». Altogether .the ad
dress was one of the most inspiring 
on the Subject of school discipline that 
has ever been/ delivered before the 
institute.

Mir. G. R. Pattulloi, wihioi was pres’ 
ent, gave a short address at the re7 
‘quest of thte president. As is well- 
known, Mjr. Pattullo ispan enthusiast 
tin thte subject of beautifying school 
grounds and has done a| good deal in 
a| practical way to encourage this by 
addresses on the subject and by giv
ing prizes tot various schools for 
well-kept grounds. Has address 
oh his favorite subject, «and was much 
fipiprccia.ted by the) teachers.

1

: and safest way 
Baby’s skin 

to use only

(Frtim Friday’» Daily)
Thte ball at Folden’s Oorners was 

laisct nighft the scene of a mfegnificent 
meeting in the interests of Mir. Mal
colm fc\ Schell, the Liberal Candidate 
for South Oxford. Old-timte enthus
iasm wfa» shown, all the, Speaker» 
received most attentive hearings and 
the pointed, telling arguments ad
vanced in dealing with! tpe strength 
<*f thte Laurier a dmiinisttrqtion] _were 
cntb|u»ba»tically ■ applauded. It was a 
meeting that could not fail to fill ev
ery follower of the . Liberal cause 
with, confidence as to the result of 
the approotehing contest in this con
stituency.

} Thte candidate, Mr. Schell, Washoe
f present, he being engaged in address

ing the elector» a,t Tillsonburg. The 
meeting, however, could not have been 
more enthusiastic had. he been pre
sent. T|hte Opposition! wore conspicu
ous only by their absence. Twice 
while the meeting was in progress an 
invitaitiob was extended^fb Opposi
tion speakers but there w'ap po re-

SKELETON OF AS OWN
GAP
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A LIFE OF SAINTED USEFULNESS 

(Maurice Sotillard Baldwin was born 
in Tononitoi siXty-eighlt years ago last 
June. He -was a son of the late John 
Spread Baldwin,^ whose family had 
ftir years been intimately connected 
«with the early] political history of 
,thfis Province. T|he Hon. Bjobt. Bald
win, member of the Baldtyvin-Iiifon- 
tainc administratio«n, and one of the 
be»t ikruotwjQ Statesmen of his day, was 
aj first cousin fA the late Bishop, 
and el tique nee is therefore traditional, 
otoo taught aay, in the Bpjdwin family, 
Thte young man grew to manhood in 

education there

RAILWAY TIMETABLE.fWprkmen employed on the double 
tracking of thte G.T.R. near Dfundas 
yesterday came across the eke-leton of 
an' enotamou» mammoth:. Unfortunate
ly the skeleton was broken! ini being 
taken from thle) ground, and a por
tion! of it was carted away. Thte ma
jor portion1 of it was preserved, how
ever, and will likely be presented to 
thte Dundurn museum by the Jbamil- 
tota Scientific association. One of the 
tusks ie overt nine feet ffoiml tip td 
tip, and the teeth are almost as large 
as a man’s wrist. iW. O. Johnson, a 
railway1 contractor, is# paw injpos- 
session of the find. Hte brought ^ 
small pAece of one of the tu»ks apd one 
of thte teeth to the city this morning 
to sh|owi his ' friends. —Ramiljtoti 
spectator.

iGxeaâ Trank Bell way.
Going West.

Buffalo end Chicago Kxpres8*2.45 a-J*,
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spouse,
Mr. .Wiillard Thloimas was in the 

chiai r and the speakers were,
Mir. Stephen N’oxoa, Mr. J. A Kneal, 
Mir. Millington, Mr. M. J. Comiskey 
and Dr. McKay.

Tlhie more importanit political issues 
of thio day were dealt with hy the 
several speakers.

Thte first speaker, Mr. Noxon was 
received with prolonged applause. 
In his opening remiarks Mr. Noxon 
said “The vyheel ha» taken another 
tuyrn and brought us face to face with 
a political contest in this riding. The 
result is in your hands ; It depends 
upon you, the zeal with which' you 
enter the contest and the way in 
which you murk your ballots. _ The 
result is more momentous than any 
contest for same tyne. Thtere ejne 
issues at stake now: which will dejpend 
upon the result of this election as 
to what thés» issues will bo . It is 
for the electors of this riding to ask 
themselves what has been the jesult, 
the course and 'conduct of the .Gov
ernment that hie been in power and 
are row asking you for oj renewal of 
your confidence to carry out the im
portant schemes laid down by jAem. 
fWo have the power) so to .&o, and 
there are socne fichemea of great im- 
portance to this country.” Mir'. Nox
on reviewed the record of the Gov
ernment particularly in its relation 
to the trade 'of this country. Such a 
change had taken place in the trade 
Of the country, pointed out the speak
er,/that it was now upon a basis that 
was satisfactory to all interested. The 
manufacturers had been encouraged 
and the country J^ad taken a new; 
lease of life.
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Taranto, receiving his 
f and taking his degree of Bachelor of 

Arts at Toronto University. From his 
alma ma;ter .thte also received other 
LtobOrS, thte degree of Mister of Arts 
being conferred upon him in 1862 and 
that of Dpator :of Divinity in 1882.

Solan, after he graduated from Trin
ity hfepatme to London, joining the, 
brilliant coterie of yxxilng clerics whom 
the late Bishop Oronyn, first bieliop 
of the Diocese of Huron, was gather
ing about him. It is noticeable that 
of the young' mien who formed this 
band of workers in God’s vineyard no 
less than five rose to be Bishops of 
the Canadian (Church, these heing 
(Bishop Baldwin, Sullivan, thte late 
(Bishop of A Iguana ,who wore himteelf 
fetat in has noble work ini tj^at great 

, diocese ; Carmichael, ihe present J^o- 
ad jut or Bishop of Montreal, one of 
table motet eloquent men in the. Oana- 

po-day ; 
known

agara, and McLean, the late Bishop 
of Saskatchewan. The latter was a 
Scotsman, an Aberdeen University , 
man. The other three were gradu
ates of Dublin' University, splendid 
young Irishmen, thoroughly enthused 
of their work. These and others sim
ilarly embued with the spirit of self- 
sacrifice and of hard work that char- 
ecterizted the church were congenial 
companions for the young clergyman 
wiho was to become the successor to 
the bead otf the diocese, and the ties 
formed in. thtise early days knitted 
{friendships that havti endured .for 
lifetime».

The late Bishop Baldwin Was or
dained a deacon by Bishop Oronyn on 
ANpril 1st, 1860, and he immediately ,
Set to work with that earnest and in
tense zeal for souls that jalways 
c^iiaractte/ized his saintly jpid devot
ed life. His first charge was as a cur
ate under the late Rev. Dr. St. George 
Caulfield, rector of St. Thomas, the 
cibla ige including Christ church,
Westminster, Lambeth and Byron. On 
June 90th , 1861, jhe year foil lowing, 
hie was ordajned a priest, and after 
»! ■brief absence from the diocese, was 
given, in 1862, charge Of Sit. Paul’s 

t church, l ort Dover. In 1863 he was 
U, sta tioned at Christ church, Port Stan

ley, but in the year following w:y 
back a,t Tort Dover again.

In 1805 he took on* of the most mo
mentous steps of hid life, when he 
left the diccese and went to Montreal, 
where he was to reap much reward 
as a faithful servant of the cross and 
exemplar of God s word. Hte was made 
rector of Sit. Luke’s church in that 
city and did splendidj work. In the 
year 1871 he wap made a canon **
Christ Church Cathedral there, and in 
thte yipar following, further recogni
tion of his transcendant abilities as 
a Preacher came when he was appoint
ed, rector of the cathedral, a position 
tie, held up to the, time that he came 
woat otace more, to take charge of the 
Diocese- of Huron. It' 4 Was in 1882 
ttrit his final honors as a member of 
thte DjOcese otf Montreal were recciv-

-be being made, the Dpart eg the Brentwood, N. H„ Oct. 19,-Frank E 
OathBdral aa that; year. TEe late Taylor, of Brooklyn, M. Y„ who has 
PaiShoip» rectorale in the Cathedral achieved ntitoriefy by adopting a diet 
Montreal, was a remarkable surcess. of grass for dyspepsia, is «1 native of 
Never before or since bias the mag- this town, which hte left in 1863 to go 
bificent church seen such an era, of to New York. He will soon come Were 
earnest, forceful preaching with- its to lay out a field of white clover 
inevitable accompaniments of a quick. wiKch ho thinks is more nutritious 
coed spiritual life amongst the poo- than Ordinary grass, 
pie and spirit of liberality, in giving Mr. Taylor had little trouble in 
hhat was unique in the diocese. eating and digesting anything that

The Diocesepf HumpU has sent out came to tend for the most of his life 
knany splendid men, many men who but plum puddings and mince pies, he 
tove menu *0 eminent places in- the believes, with- advancing! years, got 
cfctarcn, but the diocese wasmrouder thte better of him, and a, bad case of 
ft none more so thlan of the Montreal gastritis was . the result. He was led 
clergyman who had received his first to adopt the grass diet by the appar- 

•fji training af the feet of Bishop Oronyn. enf beneficial effect that it had on 
The good work (be tod done was Scn0r Santon, a Cuban, liring in 
known tp all and the fatae of his New Yiork. whti is at 
preaching had spread until it was 
mtire than diocesap, more than pro
vincial. It was in 1883, thte year fol
lowing his appointment to the dean- 
ship otf Christ church cathedral, that 
the Synod ipf the Diiocese of Huron 
taffered the Bishopric to him. His 
eager mind grapped and appreciated 
to the full the multltudmous gppor- 
Unities for master service as thte 

toad otf one of the largest of the dfoc- 
ceses in Oanada, and he left his Mtenb- 
real duties to take up the many 
and heavy responsibilities inevitable 
Ita him whta becomes Bishop"'of Huron.
It was on the 18 th otf October tha,t he 
(was elected to be Bgsblop and on No
vember 30th otf that year-St- And
rew’s Day — tie was consecrated to 
Ifcte work at Montreal by the Bouse 
ntf B5shops. Bow well he 1ms carried 
.thle burden that was there laid
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SCHOOL CHILDREN- HAD A CHAT 
-WITH' SIR, WILFRID

1
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Going Boutn.
Ie upon a 
ORRIS”

5.25 4.5SThe G lobe V correspondent sends 
the following from Woodtitocki:

There was an interesting incident 
en route 'from Beachville to Wbod- 
stotek. On *tate train to which ,the 
spacial cÿr was attached were n 
number otf children on their way] to 
ebhotel at -Wloodstock. They g-ather- 
ed at the rear of their car and gave 
hearty cheers for the Premier. Sir 
-Wlltfrid, observing them, ,passed to 
the platform of his car and chatted 
pleasantly with the youngsters, shak
ing many otf them toy the hand. The 
children were greatly pleased, and 
when the train reached Wtiodtetock 
one of them called for “Three cheers 
for Laurier," which wrerte given with 
a will. Sir Wiltfrid raised Lis ha,t jn 
acknow Jedgemen t.

m
5.00

B U. , 6.13

a.m. {U*.
Ineereoll--- ... 6.30 11.16 , T35
Salford .....................*8.42 11.26 7.45
Mb. Elgin..,..8.60 1 11.30
Ostrander..................*7,06 11.40
Tillsonburg ........   7.80 12.20 8.16

•Flag station. Stop only to take ml
dr let off passengers. /
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Touching upon the tariff question 
Mir. Noxon said, “The Liberal Govern
ment had looked fajrly into both side» 
otf the question. They have reduc
ed duties ini many instances on the 
nebcfctsaries of life and at thte same 
tin*1 they have given m!anutfactrurers 
protection tluit has been to the, best 
interests of this country.”

Tliie speaker pointed out the diffi
culty otf adjusting thte tariff, saying 
that it would hot bo to the interests 
otf the country to accede to the wish
es otf parties who clamored for an in
crease in duties that they might in
crease their profits. It was a diffi
cult thing to fix the tar- 

tfhhitf the consume^ 
should not pay mote than he 
ought to. Thai Laurier Goveomment 
had reached 5 happy solution! of 
this problem. The manufacturers and 
consumer» were satisfied and the 
Government could, therefore, 'ap
peal to the country w,ith assurance 
that they will receive support. Mr. 
Noxoni also went fully into thie trans
portation question, explaining all 
phases otf the Grand Trunk Ramifie 
project.

Mr. J. A. Kneal otf North1 Notrtwich, 
«aid tha,t he noticed that many of 
those, jn the audience

.<nGRUESOME DISCOVERY MADE ON 
INDIAN RESERVE, NExVR 

OSHAVE KEN.

(London Advertiser)
.While remembering the great West, 

its need for railways and the grand 
scheme that is going to be carried out 
by the G.TRv and the Liberal Govern
ment, one should not overlook thte fact 
that old Ontario hersaltf is making 
great headway. Our progress is not 
soi phenomenal, but it‘is just as sure 
as thiait of the Northwest, just thlink 
otf what ds involved in' the annulai re
turns, lately published, with regard 
tot thie increase in the population and 
lassejssment otf London for the tfest 
year. A steady buying otf real estate 
is going on all over Ontario. And the 
railwaj's are not idle. Righ|t here in 
Ltindfon we are seeing the activity of 
tihe railways, follqwinig up the ever- 
increasing demand 'for freight and 
passenger accommodait ion. The tlou- 
tole-tracking otf thte G. T. R. between 
this city and Hamilton is being rap
idly completed. The new track is now 
being used by freight trains between 
htere and Dorchester, jind between 
Capetown and Hamilton. The line 
will be ready! for use heitweenf here 
and Woodstock in a few- days. Then 
there are the projected lines between 
Toronto and Northern points, the de
mand for a union station here the 
new interswitch, which will' shortly 
be built, Ontario’s iron highways are 
active.

m
INGERSOLL POST OFFICE.

Th» fallowing are the hours otf (Ate t ^ 
per tore off mails fr 
otf f ice a

Ingersoli peart!
reading se Lee-Friends on the Indian rastervc report 

a gruesome discovery near Oshweken 
this week; CapUin Joseph Clinch, 
an officer iq. the Huldimand Rifles wiho 
had been ’ill from tepnsuim|ptioni /or 
some tüme, iwas found dead iti the 
house." There are no evidences of foul 
play, it being apparent that he died 
when alone having passed away as a 
result otf this in roods of the disease. 
He was well known and very popular 
in thte vicinity. The remains were in
terred at the Methodist church ceme
tery on Tuesday. -Brantford Expos- 
itor.

G-. T. Bl Going Bast.
6.48 a.m. mall cloaca here at 8.06 a.m- 
vW P-m. mail cloaca here at 2.26 
,, „ Going West.
11.00 a.m mail oloeee hare at 10.80 - 
8.14 p.m mail closes bare at 8.80 pun, 

O. P. B. Going Beat.
5.50 p.m mail closes here at 6.20 pirn, 
-toil la none despatched far Woo*. 

»l°ok on this train ; no registered 
mail on the CUP.BL

Going West.
11.10 a.m mall etoeee here at 10.46 in, 

Mail for Putnam and places die.

Registered mail matter oloeee M 
before the ordinary matter. 

Ba;bam stags leaves here every 
daj at 12.20 pm. and oomiats of Ver. 
so hoy to, Cullodeo. Brownsville, Oor. 
Lath and Boy bam.

TUIsontoorg stage leaves here .Ter* 
JilS Pm-, and consists of Sal

ford, Mt. Elgin, Ostrander. Dnrebaua 
Oantre and Tilleonbsirg.

All stage mails close at 12 o’eloek 
noon.

!rdiog some new Upright 
Piatop, which we can offer 

cbleealy low figtare. i
of Zorra.. * Mr.

>THE
in

IS PIANO Co.
Woodstock publicLIMITED. Sf

touia.
^y*lhe Kind You Ham Always Bough!Imci and Factoby— 

LISTOWEL.
Basra the 
Sigiatcra

LEGAL. TAILOR TO EAT CLOVER. '

GLER, K. O., BABRI8TIB 
ho. Money bo totn *t low*» 

poelte Imperial Bnnk, IngertoU.___ _

EGLER, Barrister, Solici-
Money to loin »t low*» rstee, R*» 

>mml»won. Oflloe over Tribune ouioe

ON & patersonTb»-
olkltora, ho. Offloe—King Stree 
he Market, Inrersoll.
, L.L.B. H. A. Pnteraon, B,A.
LSH, BARRISTER, NO
PUBLIC. Solicitor in the Supreme 

Money to lend. Mortgage 
site Attention to home

dtairf, Walsh’» * oct*

were young
fanneis aod he went tin to paint out 
thte millions otf dollars thteti are 
brought into this country in exchange 
for farm products. Hte quoted sta
tistics showing the great develop
ment in the trade otf Canada and paid 
a high tribute to the La»rier admin
istration. Continuing, Mfr. Kneal 
said “this county shpuld receive care
ful attention in agriculture. Thte Lib
erals have shown that they are the 
righlt men in the right place and £ir 
Wiilfrid Laurier is thie right man to 
ngaân guide thte destinies otf this fair 
Cbntida.” (Hear, Dear.)

“Give the Liberia 1 s antithcr term in 
poiwsr,” said M'r. Kneal, “and Can- 
adû, will blotssoon like thte rose.”

On belhialf of' the candidate, Mir.
Kneal eajd, “‘Gentlemen/ you hiave 
looked forward to sending a farmer 
to parliament. Wie. have that 
Tbiem give us your hand in friendship 
and help us to elect one otf the bright
est young ment of this riding." A 
voice, “That’s what we’ll dot”

Mir. Millington, thte next speaker, 
referred to the agricultural indus
try as t he one on which depended Oj n- 
ada’s success and he ennphasized the 
great advancement that- had been 
made in thii» respect ixf the eight 
years that the Liberals had been in 
power. The speaker also dealt with 
the Grand Trunk* Pacific - project 
briar til y endorsing the option otf the 
Gorvertiment.

Mir. M. J. Oottruiskey gave ai force
ful and' ctimprehensi ve speech on 
thie financial record of the Liberal 
Administretioto. He called attention 
to the giant strides that had every
where been made in building up Can
ada during the last eight years and 
showed by statistics that the public 
debt during that period had been re-
dXd atnZSyUl^4«lt For Infanta and Children.

riHc STbl Kind You Ha,e A|wav$ bouam
action of tte Govormr.etut He show- x.»»— 
ed the alialk>w»eseand unfpraeticabil- {S S
itjr of Mr. ilorden’e theory of Govern- «asnatoreof 
meet ownertihrip by calling attention

GRASS DIET MAN OF BROOKLYN 
WILL RAISE A CROD AT HIS 

OLD| HOME.
English MJaiJs.

First boat sails, via New York1 
ClW” et

Third boit sail*, via New York.

S AM^m Cl0mrm bBr” Thnre***
r Second boat sails, via Oanadto* 
Lrna. Saturday. MkU closes hers a« 
2.i5 p-m. Tbonatsy. Sail» from BUI, 
fax, U.

I

1SLOT MACHINES CONFISCATED
IN THE HERENDEEN HOTEL AT 

BEAJCJHVILLE.
d‘ «

Ohief Zea.ts of Woodstock, went to 
peachville last Monday night and 
totik charge of two slot machines at 
the Hterendeen Hohel there . The ma
chines were of a well known type in 
w’hich an American nickel is dropped 
into one otf a number of slots, and t be 
returns to the. player, depend upon 
the revolutions of a wheel. Hie may 
get his money back, two, five, or even 
hen-fold, but generally he doesn’t, 
a tad the bag that holds tbte nickels ges 
•heavier day by day. About ^30 in 
nickels wps found in thie. interior of 
the two machines. a»d was confis
cated for the Crown.

Nathaniel Hterendeen was charged at 
the Woodstock police court Friday 
morning, with keeping* A. common 
gaming house, the result of having 
thte machines on his premises, and a 
fine of twenty dollar» and ^oste, $>r 
thirty-five dollars in all. was im- 
jposr*l whten ho pleaded guilty. The 
owner of the machines, H. J. Stev
enson, of London, was present, and 
on his promising to take them out of 
the county, the magistrate ordered 
them bonded over to him. ,

MTOEOAIa
L keff.-^oK

v.'sS. OBos boure—Di. 
to 1 p. m.,1 Jo»mu17A) to Ip.™.

1 ». m., » to < »r«l 7 30 to 9 p. ™- 
toflnd rMid.no, X toy «ork done 
irided when dMtrwl_______________ .
ROGERS 4 TAIT. 5

Telephone No 
re epeoUl Attention to eorp-b

10.80 to 12 e. m.
1.80 to frp. m.
7 to 8 p. m.
Sunday S to 4 p. m.

>e Friooie St. Phone No- 163. 
leoial attention to the ye, .ear, no#

0 to 10.80 a. Bi

7 to 8 p. m. *
Sunday ttoSp. m.

OffloeTBrnr Street West. Phone 
done. Radiographs provided.

Largest and Beet in Western, Ontario.
can le*ro no bneinese college in Canada 

moh * ^

A MATCHED RACE.cKAY
rite street

%L.ovens otf horse races w’ill have an 
opix>rtunity of witnessing a ^good one 
at Victoria park on Saturday, Octob
er 29th, when Dolphy Wl. and Indian 
Girl will meet in a matched race for 
$500.00 a aide. The first heq;t will be 
called at three o’clock. The Probabili
ties are that another matched race 
will take place the same day between 
two lngeraoll Jhjdrses.

State otf Ohio, City pf Toledo
Lucas Oounty. ss

Frank J. Cheney m^keS xxatW Lhit 
he is senior partner otf the firm of 
F. J. O he ne y & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid and that the aaid firm will 
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL. 
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use otf Ball’s Catarrh Cure

■ frank J CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed in my presence this 6th day of De
cember A. D., 1886.

* A. W. GLEASON, 
<S“1>„ ' u Notary Ptklic.

.Halls Catarrh Cure is taken, in
ternally and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the. system 
Send for testimonials free.

a F,H?NET * C”-. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists. 76c
Take Hbll's Fam ly Pills for constL 

fotion.

<

STRATFORD. Ont

MrSES?:™™"""’
ELLIOTT and HoLACHLAH, Principle

fa. West.

and facilities 
any time ftpresenît doing 

Stunts at a good salary in a dime
tafeiBrium.

The grass that Mr. Taylor has been 
eating wo» gathered by his daughter 
ini Sunset park, but he* wishes tti lay 
in- a stock from his old home place 
hiere, and 900 pounds otf this season’s 
gratis will (be laid in1 ftir winter

TRADERS BANKOF CANADA
Paid-up Capital $1,344,420

- 250,000
Total Assets Over 10,000,000

use.
No 0

CAUSE OF LOCKJAW1.

Ltickja,w. or tetanus, is caused by a 
bacillus or germ which existe plenti
fully in street dirt. It is inactive eo 
long a» exposed to the air. but when 
carried beneath! the skin, as in , the 
wounds caused by percussion caps or 
by rusty mai hi, and when thte air is ex
cluded the germ ie roused to activity 
and produces the most virulent poison 
known. These germs, may be destroy- 

upon ed and all danger otf lockjaw avoided 
tain» 13 ■™**w*ï m part to the thoos- by applying Chamberlain’s Pain Bain; 
and» w(hta loved h5m> in the wepkrirn freely as soon as the injury ie xeceiv- 
pori:ion' of the ^ Province. The ed. Pain! Balm is an antiseptic and 
full tale will toe told only on thiat caisse» enich injuries tti heel with- 
grest day when! the record otf every out maturation and in one-third the 
lifte will toe laid bare. - . » time required toy the usual treatment,

f » 1 |A* to to domestic life littla need It to for sale by all druggist*.

[LLIAMS A COLERIDGB
nuu.M .treat, Sooth. Hoon-W 
U ta, * to 6 pro-. ’ » "

^•l^rgiS.1£^3£,sihe eyes, eer. nose end throet.

cares HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO,

IIIWë^~
How? 1. R. STRATTONDENTI8TBI »

DWORTH,
DENTIST CASTOR IAthe Msrkefa. *•’street, opposite

rt 8k Telephone. ____ByRNETrLTDrETDE*’
oonnecgS^

ROSE, Lmtensid AuctW 1
r the owinWee of Oxford end MH®e ^
m prompt!? attend»? i So at reseat

8avingg Bank Department

RAT O

A.B ORD,
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